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CLINTON.
Still more snow falling. During

this month our It. D. cnrrlcr has been
unable to make trip several times
owing to unopen nnd Impassible
roads, still where tho useless road
fences have been removed nnd the
unsightly weeds nnd brush have
been cut away from tho roadside,
there has been but very little
trouble in breaking out the roads.
We think while our Legislature Is
making laws, It would bo n benefi-
cial one to compel property owners
to clear tho roads adjoining their
own farms, or If subject to large
drifts, to open their field for the
public use.

There will be a variety supper In
the church basement Friday evening
of this week, Jan. 28th. A good
time Is expected.

Arthur Singer, wife and son, arc
spending several weeks with Sterl-
ing friends.

Mrs. Arthur Curtis, while on a
visit to Carbondale relatives, was
stricken with black measles, with
which she is seriously 111. A pro-

fessional nurse is in attendance. A
year ago this time she suffered In-

tensely with blood poison In her
foot.

The Clinton Creamery Co. at their
recent annual meeting elected the
following as directors for tho com-

ing year: C. Giles, Georgo Houn-Btin- e,

William Martin, J. Thomas
and F. C. Deltrick. George Gray
has been retained as butter-mak- er

for the coming year.
Mooslc Grange has obtained a

circulating library of about sixty
books.

Our R. D. carrier, E.
was on the sick list for a
past and his substitute, Mr
Ins, Is carrying the mall.

Edwnrds,
few days
M. Perk- -

USWICK & LAKEVILLE.
Remember the revival services are

held at this place every evening
this week, excepting Saturday even-
ing.

We regret to learn of the illness
of Miss Violet Crane. She Is ex-

pected home from Scranton this
week.

Mr. Conrad Rclnke, of Uswlck,
who was a juror at tho court at
Honesdale tho past week, returned
home Saturday.

Mr. M. H. Harloe, of Ledgedale,
who was a Juror at Honesdale last
week, returned to Hawley Saturday
and spent the night with friends
there, returning home Sunday.

Mrs. M. H. Harloe, who spent the
past week with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Utt, of Lakevllle, re-

turned home on Sunday, accom-
panied by her parents.

Mr. C. Sanders and family return-
ed to their homo here on Tuesday of
last week. They have disposed of
their hotel business at Mount Ver-
non, N. Y., and are now living on
their farm In Uswlck.

Messrs. F. B. Pennell, path mas-
ter, C. B. Glosenger, F. It. Olm-

sted, Oliver Locklln and David Engle
were shoveling out the drifts Mon-
day afternoon between Jorden's and
Haney's. The road Is now open.

Andrew Conklin, of Hawley, has
rented Edward Smith's house

and Is working for Mr. Dex-

ter on the Cobb Mill's contract.
Mrs. S. Miller met with an

accident to-da- y. The sleigh in which
she was riding, upset, and threw
her out and hurt her shoulder.

Lewis E. Stroh moved Frederick
Swankor and family from tho Sand-
er's farm to Hawley laBt week. They
moved to New York.

Mr. and Mrs. William Seeger of
Lakevllle, and Mr. C. W. Pennell
and Gladys Pennell, of Uswlck, at-

tended court last Friday at

Our assistant mall carrier, John

llngton to Hamllnton, His horse
broke through a snow drift and
and broke tho shaft, so he had to
return home tho horse and
broken sleigh. He then set out on"
foot with mnll sack on his hack and
carried tho mall Hamllnton, ar-
riving 7:45 p. m., having waded
through water about two feet deep
for about six rods. He returned
home walking back to Arlington tho
same evening. Mr. Dopp Is certain-
ly a very energetic young man.
There is many young men that
would walk that In tho
rain and wade through water that
depth to carry tho mall especially
in mid-winte- r.

Mr. C. Sanders, of Uswlck, called
on A. Locklln at Lakevillo on
Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Peter Daniels, the
past week with her daughter, Mrs.
George Heichelbcck, at Wilsonvllle,
returned homo on Sunday.

Miss Julia Kostoch and lady
friend, of Hawley, called on the
former's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Mordwanac, at Uswlck on Sunday.

Mrs. Mordwanac, who was Blck
last week, has recovered and tho
children are now attending
again.

Otto and Sophia RIchter, of Mo- -
shoppen, Pa., are expected home
tho middle of tho week to visit their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rich
ter, of Uswlck.

Tho peoplo hero at Uswlck are

nil rejoicing because Friday's rain
storm has brought the water Into
our wells. No more long trips,
carrying water for some time.

STERLING.
On the 17th, Rev. C. F. Smalley.

Baptist minister of Hawley, gave us
a very Interesting and Instructive
lecture on "India," and ns he hns
spent a number of years there,
knows whereof he spoke.

On the 23 rd Rev. W. E. Webster
took a missionary collection. On
account of so many having tho
measles our congregations nre not
up to tho standard. Last week Mrs:
Webster returned from a visit to
her parents near Waverly, N. Y.

Eugene Webster expects to leave
Thursday for a trip via. New York
City, stopping at Charleston, South
Carolina, and sail as far as St.
Augustine, Florida, and perhaps to
Havana, Cuba, returning in about
one month.

To-da- y Miss A. M. Goble left for
Now York City to attend the mar-
riage of a niece, and will also spend
a few days at Philadelphia with a
sister before returning.

W. B. Lesher spent Sunday In
Sterling and will return to Hones-
dale

O. C. Skelton has filled .1. E.
Cross' Ice house, and In fact about
everyone has his Ice crop harvested.

We had a January rain and now
all our springs and wells aro filled
and sleighing is pretty good.

The assessor has completed
work and is now distributing his
"notices," and wo see that tho valu
atlon of Sterling township has been
raised $18,812. Horses have re
ceived quite a boom. They are as-

sessed much higher than In our
neighboring township.

At a Republican caucus held at
the Odd Fellows' Hall Saturday
evening, .fan. 22, the following of
ficers wero nominated: Judge, H. J.
Meyer; Inspector, J. E. Stevens; su-
pervisor, L. T. Butler; school direc
tors, W. B. Lesher nud F. L. Hart-
ford; assessor, .1. H. Moon; over
seer of the poor, Thos. Neville;
treasurer, G. J. Gilpin; auditor, R
D. Gilpin. Although the night was
disagreeable, many realize that the
primary is the Important meeting
and a nomination at a Republican
caucus Is nearly equal to an elec-
tion In Sterling, so overybody
out that are interested.

The Democratic caucus was held
this afternoon and the following is
tho result: Judge, Chas. E. Lucks;
Inspector, R. R. Stevens; supervise
or, B. F. Simons; auditor, E. T
Ferguson; overseer of the poor
John M. Catterson; and the follow
ing Republicans were named: Dr.
R. A. Smith for school director; G.
F. Phillips for assessor and George
J. Gilpin for treasurer.

As no action has been taken we
presume all our road taxes next
year will, be cash, but then, we will
receive a certain (or is It an un-
certainty?) amount from the state.

STEENE.
The Ladles' Aid "society of this

place will hold an do-

nation for Rev. W. E. Davis at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. Cole, next
Wednesday evening, February 2. If
evening Is stormy, It will be held
the next evening.

INDIAN ORCHARD.
On Friday last we had the great-

est storm of the season. It was a
genuine January thaw, s'mllar to
those we have heard our forepar-ent- s

about. It rained all day,
the streams were swollen to over-
flow, fields and roads wero flooded
with ' water and traffic was danger-
ous. Mall carrier Spry became
stalled near John Snry's farm nnd

Dopp, met with an accident Friday I had to return to tho Halfway Houso
evening carrying tho mall from Ar-- J whero ho turned In for the night

fell

with

to
at

not
distance

D,

who spent

school

gets

talk

Notwithstanding nil this, Borden's
faithful teamster, John Wlzzard, who
drives their team from Beach Lake
to Honesdale, made his trip with a
heavy load of milk. On Saturday
It began to freeze and now every-
where Is a mass of Ice.

Tho Berlin supervisors aro going
to open the roads to-da- y. It will
he a difficult task owing to the hard
ness of tho snow nnd Ice,

Georgo Lovelass was visiting
friends in tho vicinity of Swamp
Brook on Sunday laBt.

Miss Emma Harvoy, a highly es
teemed resident of this place, died
Tuesday last. Her funeral was held
at tho old Harvey homestead on
ThurBday. Rev. W. II. Hillor, of
Honesdale, assisted by Rov. John
Tuthtll, of Beach Lake, officiating.
Interment was made In Indian Or
chard cemetery.

Howard Harvey, of Bethlehem,
who camo to visit his aunt during
hor sickness, rertirnod homo on
Thursday evening.

Tho young peoplo of this place en
joyed a slelghrldo to tho homo of J.
W. Hlller of East Beach Lake on
Monday evening last. They took Mr,
Hlller by surprise. He soon recov
ered and Invited tho guests into his
beautiful homo, whero an enjoyablo
time was spent at playing games,
cracking jokes, etc., nfter which tho
guests repaired to the dining room
where they partook of oysters and
various other delicacies, At a late
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uomcs icciing mat. inoy nai noon
royally entertained by their host and,
hostess.

Grandma Uticklnghnm has been
very sick during the pnst week. Her
physician, Dr. Nlclson, Hays sho Is
doing ns well ns can be expected.

Uncle Sam's faithful servant,
Wesley Spry, la using a string of
bells on his team that can bo heard
for a lone distance, the tone of

his

his

his

many patrons.
John Vnrcoo Is spending sovcrat

days with old friends nt Kallsdale.
William Stephens, of Ilcnch Lake,

who broke his leg last nutumn, we
aro glad to say Is able to go out of
doors by the aid of a crutch.

The many men from this place,
who have been working for tho Uor- -
den Company at East Uoncsdale,
have finished filling the ice houses
and returned home. All spenk very
highly of the superintendent, Geo.
Lambrecht.

Both caucuses were held at Vine
II11I on Saturday evening last, and
both parties have nominated good,
worthy, and competent men.

Indian Orchard Grange will hold
Its regular Saturday evening meet-
ing on the 29th Inst. This Is the
last regular meeting before Pomona.

(From Another Correspondent).
Miss Nellie Hall visited relatives

In Hawley from Thursday until Mon
day.

Mrs. Charles Schwelcoffer has re
turned to her home In Scranton,
having been here to assist in caring
for her mother, Mrs. E. E. Avery,
for several weeks past.

Chas. Wagner has purchased a
team of fine young colts from a par
ty at Swamp Brook.

Mrs. H. H. Crosby, who has been
111 with the grippe, Is Improving.

The caucus at Vine Hill was well
attended on Saturday evening. We
hope the right men In tho right place
will be elected.

LAKEVILLE.
Conrad Rclneke and M. H. Harloe

attended court last week nt

D. C. Cohen, of New York City,
spent a few days recently with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Cohen of this
place.

Abe Miller spent Sunday with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. Miller.

Mrs. Aaron Goble and niece, Miss
Hazel D. James, spent Sunday at the
pleasant homo of Mr. and Mrs. A,
M. Pandercock, at Hoadlcys.

Miss Maude Locklln recently en-

tertained her cousin, Miss Anna
BIgart of Carbondale.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Heldlebeck of
Wilsonvllle, were the guests of the
latter's parents, Peter Daniels and
wife.

Lafayette .lames is on the sick
list.

R. W. Murphy, of Hawley, was the
guest of his mother, Mrs. Eliza
Murphy, on Sunday.

Miss Mae KUlam is spending
time with her sister Helen at Wilkes-
Barre.

A dance will be held at the I. O
O. F. Hall at this place on Saturday
evening, Jan. 29, 1310.

Mrs. Christina Glossenger, Mrs. C
Daniels and two children have been
very sick of late.

HAMLINTON.
C. L. Simons has begun repairs on

his house. C. M. Loring Is In charge
of tho work.

Mrs. F. Orchard has so far recover
ed as to be able to go to her sister
Mrs. Foot's, at Hollistervllle.

C. R. Spangenherg has returned
from St. Cloud, Florida.

Wm. Jensen, of Scranton, visited
his sister, Mrs. John Williams, on
Tuesday.

The Ladles' Aid society will meet
with Mrs. W. A. Van Sickle on
Thursday for dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Simons visit
ed at Hotel Nicholson on Sunday.

Mrs. Minnie Brooks is visiting at
W. A. Van Sickle.

No Grange last Friday evening m
account of the inclemency of the
weather.

Alice Brooks and Florence Span
genberg attended the sale now
progress Lonstlen's store Ariel

SOUTH CANAAN.
Mrs. Joseph Mnchell was given

surprise Inst week by a number

in
at at

ladles of the M. P. church calling on
her. A pleasant day was enjoyed
by all present. At tho usual hou
dinner was served to which all dono
ample justice.

Mr. James Mandevllle Is still con
fined to his bed, since being brought
homo from his Bon George's at Trcs
lervllle over a week ago, whero ho
was taken sick. His granddaughter,
Miss Barhlght, of Carbondale, Is tak
lng care of him.

Tho old Qulnslgermund lake Is
once inoro overflowing much to tho
pleasure of all peoplo concerned
Some parties are wondering how fish
lng will be during the coming sea
son. Wo join with them In saying
wo hopo it will bo flno, as a number
have been fined in tho past for being
such experts in enticing the finny
tribe. Enough said!

Mr. and Mrs. Julian Swinglo wero
called to Scranton to attend tho fun
oral of their little granddaughter,
Edith Morgan, five years old. Tho
father and mother, as well as the
grandparents, havo tho sympathy of
all their friends In this sad bereave
ment, as she was tho pride of thel
home. Interment was mado in the
Washburn street cemotery In Hyde
Park.

George Merlthew Is seriously ill
with pleural pneumonia, having been
brought home from Qouldeboro,

whero ho had been working on tho
ice. His fnthor had only recently!
sold his blacksmith shop to Charles'
Van Sickle, our popular grist miller,
and was prcporlng to leave for Kan-
sas City but will bo delayed pending'
the outcome of his son's sickness.
We ull hope for his speedy recovery.

Miss Alice Machell is attending
tho High school In Carbondale.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Closing Stock Quotations,
Money on call today was 3!4 per emit

ttmo money and mercantile paper un-
changed In rates. Closing prices of stocks

ere:
Amnl. Copper... S3H Norf. & West... 0V4
Atchison 117'i Northwestern ..HV4
a.&O 115i I'enn. II. It U2
Ilrooklyn It. T.. 73 Heading 157

Chcs.&Ohlo.... Sl'i Itock Island 2Vi

.C..C.& 8t.L,.. 77 St. Paul..... H7V4
D. & II 17414 Southern Pac.123'4
Erie Southern Ity.... 30

Oen. Electric. ...152W South. Ry. pf... 07
111. Central MV4 Sugar 122N

... 2194 Texas Pacific... 31,
Louis. & Nnsh.. H.1'i Union Pacific... 187',.
Manhattan
Missouri Pac...

13fii U. 8. Steel 84V4
C9 U. 3. Steel pf...l23

N. Y. Central... 11DH West. Union 70H

Market Reports.
BUTTER Firmer; receipts. 6.GSG pack

ages: creamery, specials, 3lVic; extras,
30Hc; thirds to firsts, 27a30c; held, sec
onds to specials, za3ic.; state dairy,
common to finest. 24a30a: process, nrst
to specials. 26Ha23c: western, factory-second-

to firs'. 23t4a3c; Imitation
creamery. 26a27c

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 474 pack
ages; state, new. full cream, special, 17H
alSc; September, fancy. 17Hc; October,
best, 16c.; winter made, best, I54ai5c;
common to good, 13',ial5Uc.; skims, full
to specials, 3al4V4c.

EGGS Fresh weak: storage steady; re
ceipts, 7,319 cases; state, Pennsylvania and
nearby, hennery, white, 3Sa43c; gathered,
white, 37a41c: hennery, brown and mixed.
fancy. 39a40c: gathered. Brown, rair to
prime, 37a39c: western, firsts. 36a37c: sec-
onds, 34aKc.r refrigerator, special marks.
fancy, 27VSa2Sc; firsts, zsazre.: seconds.
25a25Vic.

HAY AND STRAW Firm ; timotny, per
hundred, Jl.0Dal.20; shipping, $1; clover,
mixed, 95c.a.10;; clover, 90c.att.0G; long
rye straw, SOaSSc; oat and wheat, Kc.;
half bales, 2c. less.

DRESSED POULTRY Steady, but very
quiet; turkeys, selected, western, dry
picked, 24a25c; scalded, 24a2Sc; fair to
prima western, 22a23c; old toms. 21c;
roasting chickens, nearby, fancy. 21a27c;
western, milk red, rancy, zaz3c.; corn red.
fancy, 19al9V4c; mixed weight chickens,
nearby, fancy. 18aI3c; western, milk fed,
19H:c; dry picked, corn fed, averago best.
7c: scalded, average best, ivsc.; unio

and Michigan, scalded, averago best, 16W

17c; fair to good, 15al6c.

GRANGE.
NSKCTS IX

SEED HEAXS.

JKtttt

I am enclosing herewith some
insects which have Just made their
appearance in a box of seed beans
I set the box out In tho weather at 3
degrees below the freezing point, but
It didn't seem to kill them. What
are they?, Are they harmful to the
seed? How do they get In their
work?"

The above Is the substance of a
letter which accompanied some In
sects sent recently by the manager
of a publishing house In Western
Pennsylvania to Professor II. A. Sur
face, State Zoologist, Harrlsburg.

The reply of tho Professor to this
request for Information was as fol
lows:

"I have received tho Insects which
you sent to me from the seed beans
and can tell you that they are bean
weevils. I doubt If they would he
killed by freezing, because Nature
provides for the protection of her
own, nnd If Insects were so easily
killed they would soon be extermin
ated by natural causes. They are,
of course, Injurious to tho beans
which are sometimes so badly injur
ed by the pests that they will not
germinate, or, if they do sprout
they sometimes do not have enough
vigor to grow well.

"The proper thing to do, at this
time of the year. Is to fumigate all
beans and peas, In order to kill the
weevils that are in them, and pre
vent these pests which live through
tho winter from continuing their
gnawing within the seeds and in
creasing their raco for another sea-
son's depredations. Tho easiest
method of doing this Is to put the
seeds Into a vessel like a wash holl-
er, that can bo closed, and put Into
this vessel a shallow plo tin, and
pour Into tho pie tin a teacupful of
carbon bisulfide. Then close the
vessel tightly, and let It remain un-

disturbed for a day, by which time
the pests will have been destroyed.
Keep It In a barn or shed, or some
other building than the family resi-
dence. Tho fumes are explosive like
those of benzine or gasoline, and fire
should consequently bo kept away.

"Pests In granaries and bins can
he killed by this method of fumiga-
tion, two pounds of carbon bisulfide,
being used for onch hundred bush-ol- s

of grain or spaco in tho bin. The
important point Is to Bhut out all
air. If this can not bo done tho
fumigation will do but little good,
unlesB tho grain can be covered with
wet blankets to keep down tho fumes
and exclude tho air."

MISTAKKH IN
HOMK-MAD- K BPHAYS.

The reason that some homo-boile- d
lime-sulph- ur solutions may fall to
do tho work expected, and that trees
sprayed with such solutions continue
aa badly-Infeste- d with scalo insects
as over, is that mistakes are mado
In preparing them. Tho solutions
aro either Improperly boiled, or the
llmo and sulphur nre not used in
correct quantities.

Recently, a Berks County farmor
wrote to Professor II. A. Surface,
tho Stato Zoologist, Harrlsburg,
stating that he had sprayed his ap-
ple trees with a lime-sulph- ur solu
tion made according to tho Insiruc- -

Hons given by tho Division of Zool-
ogy, of which Professor Surface Is
at the head, and that the trees are
still hndly Infested with scnle. In
proof of this, specimen twigs of the
treos that had been sprayed were
forwarded to Ifarrlsburg. There
was no denying tho fnct thnt they
were literally covered with San Jose
Scale.

This naturally aroused much In-

terest on Professor Surface's part,
and he wrota for Information as to
how tho solution had been made.
Tho answer was that there had been
"no other boiling thnn that caused
by the slaking of the lime at the
time of mixing." Professor Sur-
face, In acknowledging the receipt
of tills information wrote:

'This Is another evidence of what
I have frequently published, or an
nounced, that there is not enough
he.it ordinarily developed by this
method to make a satisfactory
chemical union with the lime and
sulphur, nnd that the material is
consequently not strong enough to
give good results. Hnd It been boil-

ed an hour it would hnve been much
stronger, nnd the results would no
doubt hnve been different. This Is
one of Severnl instances In which the
self-boil- lime-sulph- ur did not give
satisfactory results, even though the
trees were nppnrently well coated
with It."

TOT10E OF ADMINISTRATION,
1 ESTATE OF

JAMES NEVILLE late of Sterllnc. Pa.
All nersnns Indebted tn snlil ottntrnrn tmtt.

fled to tnnkn Immediate rmvmcnt ti the tin- -

rierslcned : nnd those having claims aealnst
me sain estate are notmea to present uiem
duly attested, for settlement.

J. K. VllVS.Sterllnc, Jan. 10. 1910. Administrator.

M. LEE BRAMAN

EVERYTH1NGIN LIVERY
Buss for Every Train and

Town Calls.
Horses always for sale

Boarding and Accomodations
for rarmers

Prompt and polite attention
at all times.

ALLEN HOUSE BARN

A. O. BLAKE,
AUCTIONEER & CATTLE DEALEF

You will make money
byhavlng me.

HUM, PHONE U KfithaflV. rfl.

W. R. HOLMES, Presidekt.
A. T. SEAKLE, Vice Vhes.

Hank.

n.
A. T. SEA I,
T. H.CLAKK

.

t

TWENTIETH ANNUAI, STATEMENT
or TMK

Wayne Co. Farmers' Mutual
Fire

or
WAYNE COUNTY. l'A.

CAPITAL
Net amount Insurance In forre Dec.

.11, uwn tAmount of premium notes In force
nee. .n, uvj

RECEIPTS

M

Cash In baukJan. 1. IW9...$l,fiKt Hi
Heed on assessments on

premium notes OJK tc
lli-c- on applications 470 07
Horrnwed money .tl

from Savings Bank loo 71 - IC.'jh i

EXPENDITURES.
l'n Id for the following losses :

Clark Ihi.Moml, house and contents
Imriicii

Arthur Akers, house danur by fire
.1. W. Whltmorc house dmir by Hire
Mrs. E. Tyler, house, clothing dms
Earl Kockwell.houschold furniture

nno wearing apparel uamaccu.
Christian Schradcr. house and con-

tent burned
Mrs. Alice Manna, house and sum-

mer kitchen burned
A. II. Down, house damaced by lire
Mrs. L. II. Price" " " "
V. L. Hartford, basement barn
Theo. A. Ilrooks. house dgd by fire
Chris. Epnley.Jr.. " " "
Martin Lilholt
U.S. Whltniore. barn
W. It, Mclntyru, house and con-

tents burned ,
.1. T. O'Neill, barn damaged by lire
Chas. and hllle Davis, bouse andcontents burned
AlvleT. Hronson. houso and con-

tents burned
II. E. Ballon, barn dmgd,
J. J. Thoma. bam and contentsburnt, lightning
It. A. Walker, house damgd by lire
Allen Treslar, barn, outbuildings

and contents burned
James V. McDonald, house, and con-

tents burned
Augustus I.lntncr. barn, shed and

contents burned
Charles

and outhouses burneil
Paul l'rebor. house burned
Mtlo J. Marks, household goods

etc., burned

Telephone
Stationery
Kent
I'ostaec
Printing
Calendars
Incidentals
Salurles and commissions
Itorrowed money and Interest.
Kefund

Cash In treasurer's hands.

J.MI.O'JO

Interest

150
00

500
09

a

rao

U)

00
10

20 00
00

400 00
22

800 00

COO 00
10

400 00
00

000

TOO 00

M0

700 00
2U0 00

7.127

19 35
58

123 H3
41 50
00 00

m
.SOU 00

4,345 (2
5.4)1 80

In treasury $ 5.444 M)
Cash In hands of agents.. 17
Assessments In course col 174 ta

loo W
Premium force.. lSI.UB 60- - 15900

UAI1ILITIES.
Liabilities

Assets In excess of liabilities. . .

16.919

Cash

notes

1.220

H.C.JACKSON. President.
A. Secretary. 8t3

H. S. Cashier
V. J. WARD,

We want you to understand the rpasona for the ABSOLUTE SECURITY
of this Bank.

--THB-

15I.IKI

Perry Clark.

WAYNE COUNTY SAVINGS BANK

HONESDALE, PA.,
HAS A CAPITAL OP $100,000.00
AND SURPLUS AND PROFITS OF 394,000.00
MAKING ALTOGETHER 494,000.00

EVERY DOLLAR of which must be lost before any depositor can lose PENNY.
It has conducted growing and successful business for years, serving
an increasing number of customers with fideelity and satisfaction.

Its cash funds are protected MODERN STEEL VAULTS.

All of these things, coupled with conservative management. Insured
by the CAREFUL l'EKSON'AI, ATTENTION constantly the
Hank's affairs by a notably able Hoard of Directors assures the patrons
or tnai bui'ite.Mii ssAHvi'y wmrn is tne.primee!

Total Assets,

v HOI.MKS
It K

lightning

DEPOSITS MAY MADE MAIL,

-- DIRECTORS
CHAS. J. SMITH.
H. J. CONfiEH.
W K. SUYDAJf.

,.!t?f?tlt?tt?????t.tft??. ???

Insurance Company

M.andUrsulaClausonbani

O-F-

--AT-

&

T0 UP

ASSETS.

W

a good

S&- - BE BY -- a

o
K

;i

o

mm
to

4 00
2

310
00

8 00

3

7

00

1

00

60

71

8
7i 00

3 (2
1,M4
2

4 5

14

)

Safe
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$2,886,000.00

V P. KIMHLK
H. S. SALMON

JANUARY CLOSING OUT SALE

NTER GOODS

ENNER CO.

CLEAN STOCK:

KEYSTONE
STOKES.

Ladies' Jacket Suits.

Misses' and Junior Tailor Suits.

Winter Coats and Oloaks.

Evening Capes and Cloaks.
TJp-to-D- ate and. Nobby Fur in Muffs,

Collars and Scarfs. Real G-ood- s.

We have an odd lot of Made-u- p Waists
in Silk and Wash G-ood- s that we will sell
out at very low prices.

MENNER & CO.
mumffltwnwwimtttts imt;mntmtmt


